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POST'S
'

GOOD LEAD.-

His

.

Majority in the State Between Six and

Seven Thousand ,

|| FULL VOTE OF THIRTY-FIVE COUNTIES.

They Show a Surprising Decraaao of the

Independent Strength ,

EDGERTON'S STRONGHOLDS INVADED-

.Ho

.

I. * '

Didn't' Receive His B'g' Vote Whore Ho

Expected It ,

EXACT FIGURES CANNOT BE HA-

D.Ilut

.

Knonuh I" KniMVii to Koinovo All

KIciiUMitH of Donlt nn to
the Initial Outcome or

the

Up to 2:30: o'clock this morning the ro-

lurns

¬

from Nebraska were still Incomplete.

The ofllcial vote has been received from

thirty-flvo of the ulacty counties In the stnto ,

showing a total vote of 33'jilO for
Post nnd 8'JoiS, : for Edgerton. Those same

counties last year gave Richards 31,101 , Uoyd

25,570 , nnd Powers 31874., The falling off in

the vote , as compared with last year , Is sur-

prising.

¬

.

Partial returns received from the other
counties In the state furnish the basis for a

careful estimate of the result. Tbis shows

Judge Post's election over Edgerton by a
majority of over 0,000-

.Uclow

.

Is a table showing the majorities by

counties for the two candidates. The coun-

ties

¬

whore the figures nro estimated are
marked with stars , and whore no figures are
given , it Is estimated that the vote is prac-

tically

¬

u standoff :

This shows total majorities for Post of
13iOt: : and for Edgerton o f 7'J12, , leaving Post
n total majority of 0031.

Complete Itctiirns From These Coiin-
tioH

-

Hiivt ; Heon lluonlvo
.Nr.uon

I.
, Nob. , Nov. 4. [ Special Telegram

toTnn Hii.l: : Edgorton receives lS5) votes ,

nnd PostOSO votes In Antelope county. The
whole Independent ticket is .elected by n
small plurality except Captain Dennis irop. ) ,

for cleric , who Is ro-oloetod by a small major ¬

ity. Last year this county gave Powers
(Ind. ) for governor r .

" 0 plurality. This
snows a large falling off In the banner Inde-
pendent

¬

county. Tlio independent's ain't In
It nny more.-

AI.I.IANCK
.

, Tfob. , Nov. 4. [Special - Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Uii: : . | Complete count of Ilex
Hat to countv gives : Edgorton , 620 ; Post ,

450.AI.IIION
, Nob. , Nov. 4. [Special Telegram

to TUB Ucu.l Uoono county's > oto : t'ost ,
7211 ; Edgorton , fcO'J ; Shumway , 078 ; Murnle ,

01)7) ; U'Allenmnd , S05 ; Hadloy , Tlio on-

tlro
-

republican county ticket Is elected with
the exception of county judge and clerk of
the district court. District judge : Harrison ,
80(1( ; Conin , 70'J ; Hartley , Sttt ; Thompson , Sin.-

DAVIII
.

CITV , Nob. , Nov. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Hun. ] liutlor county's vote ;

Post , 1,150 ; Edgorton , l.l'A'J ; Shumway , UIO ;

M rplo , Hill ; D'AUoinaml , WO ; Haaloy 1,012-
.Tlio

.

entire demoeratlocounty tieltet is'olcctod
with the exception of district clerk Edward
I ! . Hall ( rep ) -Is elected. District Judge :

Matt Miller , 1,42:1: : S. II. Seditwick , 1,107 ;

Edward HUICH , 1,0111 ; Uobort Wheeler , Osll-

.OUOKIN
.

How , Nob. , Nov. 4. [ Special Tel-
egram

-

to Tin : Hii.l: Custer county vote ,
with three precincts to hoar from : Post ,
1,073 ; Edgerton , 1322. For district judge :

Humor, 1,314 ; Uolcouib , 1210.) The ent'ro'
independent ticket ls probably elected , but
is close and will take the ollicial count to
decide.-

WIST
.

POINT , Neb. , Nov. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Urn : . ] Complota returns nave
been brought to West Point on the Cuming
county ticket , and for district judge. For
como reason nutsulo townships have neglected
the supreme judge returns , The democrats
have captured every county office except the
sheriff , by majorities ranging from
10'J to 'ulO. The following Is the
vote on district Judge In Cumlng county ;

J. C. Crawford , t.l&t ; Morris. tMO. Follow-
ing

¬

Is the vote on county o Ulcers. : County
Judge : F. Manning, 1.110 ; F. II. Panr , 4J7.
Sheriff : James Ci. Allen , U17 ; Golst , bUT.
Treasurer : Mortenson , 553 ; Ackornian , 1,312 ,
Clerk : Ciraunkc , 770 ; Emlov , 1112. Super-
intendent

¬

! Collins , N31 ; Kay , 772 ; Hcadln-
ger

-
, 403. Post will have about 400 majority

In I ho county.C-
IIADUON

.
, Nob. , Nov. 4. ( Special Tolo-

pram to Tin : UBK. ] Dawo.s county's vote
( sixteen of the seventeen precincts ) glvos :

Post , 778 ; Edgorlon , 003. District judges :

Itarton , (rop. ) 000 ; Ilnrbuugh (Ind. ) 41S ;

Crltes , (Ind-no'ipartisau ) filS.-

FIIBMONT
.

, Nub. , Nov. 4. iSncclal Tolo-
pram to TUB HBK.J Uodgo county's vote :

Post , l.OIS ; Edgorton , l,02S ; Shumway.
1.413 ; Marplo , 1,520 ; IVAllomaml , 1,020 ;
Hudloy , U77. The entire democratic county
ticket U elected with the exception of Shlvelyr-
op.( . ) for rlork of the court. District Judgo" :

Marshall ( rop. ) , l,4til ; Holtonbcck ( clem. ) ,
1.6SJ ; Sullivan ( dom. ) . ] , i l 5 ; Ewlne ( Ind. )
DTI ; UrlinUon (Iml. ) , 670.

GENEVA , NeU , Nov. 4 , ( Special Telegram
to TUB DEB. ] Fillmoro's county's vote :

Post , l.OtM ; Edgorton , l.ySOj Shumway , Ml :

Marolo. .W ; D'Alloiuaiul , 1,343 ; lladioy ,
In57 , The entln ) ludopondont county ticket
Is elected , with the exception nt vhoritf ,
county clurk and troaiurer. District judge :

llaatlngi , 1,572 ; Morris , 1,18-
1liumMiNinoN , Nub. , Nov. 4. [Special

lolegram toTiiB DIB.: ] Franklin county's
tote : Pott, 64'J ; Kduertou , tXJl ; Shuraway ,

G7U ; Marple , 639 ; D'Allamand , (WS ; Hudloy ,
( " ." . The ontlro republican county ticket Is
elected , with the exception of treasurer ,
sheriff and judges. District Judge : Uaslln ,
21H ( ; Heal , 53.-

1.Hfitwr.i.i
.

, Neb. , Nov. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB IJr.B.J ( Jarfleld county's
vote : Post , 148 ; Edgorton , 100. The entire
iniloDcmlent county ticket Is elected with the
exception of judge , commissioners and clerk.
District judge : Hartley , IS'i' ; Collln , 137 ;

Harrison , 170 : Thompson , 140-

.IJiSATiiici
.

: , Nob. Nov. 4. | KpoclalTelegram-
to Tin : HBI : . | Following Is the total vote of
Gage county : For supreme Judge , Post ,
2.I101 ; Edgorton , 1071. For district Judge-
.Iiabcock

.

(rep ) carries the county by 1.2CO ,

and Hush. ( Ind ) by 200 over bcott
( rep ) . The entire countv republican
ticket Is elected bv majorities ranging from
l.UOOdown toN.V For Kobort Kyd ( rop. ) for
sheriff over W. K. Jones ( Ind.-dorn. ) Frank
Holt Is ro-olectcd district court clerk over ll.-

H.

.

. Jones ( Ind.-dem. ) by 1,300 majority.-
A

.

sad Incident conceded with the magnifi-
cent

¬

republican victory In the county Is the
rcrious illness of Frank Holt , district court
clerk-elect. Ho has boon confined to his bud
for several weeks past by a sore log. result-
1 ng from an Injury received during the war.
Last evening it was found necessary to am-
putate

¬
Mr. Holt's leg above the knee. CIu

now lies In a very precarious condition from
blood poisoning and fears are entertained of
his dcatn ,

The republican gain over last year m this
county Is fully 1,000 , nnd the scones enacted
since the returns began coming In are like an
old fashioned love feast. All last night nnd
today the republicans have been pouring Into
the city and the way they have mudo the
welkin ring caused the fnw remaining indo-

and democrats to retire from sight ,

ucli a political rejoicing has never before
been witnessed hero. The great gaius are as
much a surprise to the democrats and their
ally ns they are ploaslnc to the republicans.H-

TANNIS
.

, Nob. , Nov. 4. [ SpecialTelegram-
to Tin : Ilii.J: Grant county's vote : Post ,

38 ; Edgorton , 00 : Shumway , 31 , Marplo , 30 ;

D'Allamaiid , 48 ; llndloy , 43. The county
ticked is mixed. County clerk. A. Halcomb ,

( dom. and Ind. ) ; county Judge , H. E. Cowoll-
dom.( . ) ; county sheriff , U. M. Moon , ( dom. ) ;

countv treasurer , II , Grother find , ) ; county
superintendent , A. Y. Cable ( rop. and hid. ) :

county commissioner. H. H. Collins ( rep. ) .

AfiioiiA , Nob. , Nov. 4. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : 15ii : . [ Hamilton count.v's vote : Post ,

1,038 ; IJdgorton , 107. . On the county ticket
the republicans elect sheriff nnd b'uporln-
tcndents

-
, democrats treasurer and clone , nnd

Independents county Judge and district clerk.
District judge : Hates , 1,105 ; Miller , 1,048 ;

SodgwicK 1 023 ; Wheeler 1 057.-

AI.MA
.

, Nob. , Nov. 4. [Special Telegram
to TDK Hii: : . | Harlan county ollicial : Post ,
431 ; Edgorton , 747 ; Marplo , 301 ; Shumway ,
383 ; Hadloy , 572 ; D'Allemand , : 3. Judi-
cial

¬

: Smith , 230 ; Batty , SO ; Ueal , 701 ; Gas-
lln

-
, 254. Entire Independent county ticket

elected except sheriff.
GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , Nov. 4. [ Special

Telegram to TIIK Bii.j: Hall county's vote :

Post , 1,379 ; Edgorton. ll"i! ! ; Shumway ,

1,173 : Marple , 1,224 ; D'AllomandlOS2 ; Had ¬

loy , 1897. The entire republican county
ticket is elected with the exception of sheriff.
District Judge : Bartloy , 1,009 ; Coflln , 1,013 ;

Harrison , 1,807 ; Thompson , 1,510.-

TIXTMMI.II.
.

. Nob. , Nov. 4. Special Tele-
cram to Tin : HUB.I Johnson county's vote :

Post , 8U2 ; Edgurton , 73S ; Shumway , 791 ;

Marple , 741 ; D'Allomand , 752 ; Hadloy , 713 ;

The entire republican county ticket Is elected
with the exception of George X.utavern
(dom , ) for sheriff. District judge : Bab-
cock

-

, 813 ; Scott. 090 ; Bushb07 ; Martin , 7U4 ;
Applcgato , 441-

.NOUTII
.

PJ.ATTC. Neb. , Nov. 4. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bni.J Logan county's
vote : Post , 110 ; Edgorton , 133 ; Shumway ,
95 ; Mhrple , 10S ; D'Allmand , 120 : Hndlov ,
122 ; Church , 115 ; Mivillo , 100. County cleric ,

treasurer , commissioner , surveyor and
sheriff , democratic ; judge nnd superintendent ,

republican.
llUHWBi.i ,, Neb , Nov. 4. [ Special Tolo-

grnm
-

to Tun BEB. ] Loup county's vote :

Post , 101 ; Edgorson , 112 ; Shumway , 100 ;

Alnrplo , 100 ; D'Allomnnd , 112 ; Hadloy , 110.
Entire independent county ticket is elected
with the exception of county clerk. Will
take ofllcial count to decide. District judge :

Bartloy , 95 ; Tnompson , 90 ; Harrison , 119 ;

Coffin 117-

.LINCOLN
.

, Neb. , Nov. 4. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BEI : . | At 11 o'clock tonight nil the
proulnctsof Lancaster county had been heard
from but two. Hoports are not fully reliable.
Taking the reports as they nro the vote Is :

Post , 4,3(19( ; Edgerton , 2,997 ; Blttcnoondcr ,

475. With the possible exception of district
clerk the republicans have captured every
ofllco in Lancaster county.-

In
.

thu great district judge struggle Field
nnd Hall , republicans , and Tibbets , demo-
crat

¬

, were elected. Tibbots was openly en-
dorsed

¬

by the independent convention and
silently endorsed by the republican convent-
ion.

¬

. It Is now believed that had the repub-
lican

¬

convention nominated a tnird judge
that ho would have been elected as Field
eclipsed the triplicate candidate Tibbets.
The vote for the various candidates for dis-
trict

¬
judge is as follows : Field ( rep , ) ,

4,022 ; Hall ( rop. ) , 3.7S2 ; Tibbetts (dem. ) ,

300.$ ; Lceso ( ind. ) , 2,914 : Parker (rep.
petition ) , 2,310 ; Cromwell (dom. ) , 2310.
The district clerkship is in doubt and will
evidently have to be settled In the courts as-
a do sou votes will probably docldo the fate
of either candidate. McClay is ro-olectnd
sheriff ; Burnham , treasurer ; Woods , county
clerk ; Baer , county superintendent of in-

struction
¬

; Lansing , county judge ; C. H-

.Foxworthy
.

, J. H. Brown nnd A. D. Borgolt
are elected Justices of the peace-

.ArnritN
.

, Neb. . Nov. 4. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bii: : . ] Noinnlm county's vote : 1'ost ,
933 ; Edgorton , 920 ; Shumway. S3.S ; Marple,
870 ; D'Allomand,935 ; Hadloy' 922. The en-
tire

¬

republican county ticket is elected with
the exception of treasurer , sheriff , county
clerk and county superintendent. District
Judges : Appelgot , 351 ; Babcock , S50 : Bush ,
1,101 ; Martin , 1,070 ; Scott. 791-

.I'Yi.i.BKToN
.

, Nob. , i> ov. i. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hii.j: : Nanco county's vote :

Post , 409 ; Edgerton , ( !2l ; Shumway , 452 ;

Mnrpli , 030 ; D'Allomand , IW'J ; Hadley. 037.
The entire Independent county ticket is
elected with the exception of shonlT and
county clerk. District Judges Sixth district :

Ewlng ( ind. ) , 03i ; Grlmlson ( Ind. ) , 571 (
Marshall ( rop. ) , 492 ; Sullivan (dom. ) , 399.-

NF.IIHASKA
.

CITV , Nob. , Nov. 4 [Special
Telegram to TUB Uii.J: : The returns from
all tlio voting precincts in Otoe county ex-
cept

¬

one have been received. It Is certain
that the democrats have elected clerk of the
district court , treasurer counts1 Judge , super-
intendent

¬

of public Instructiontand surveyor.
Young for commissioner ( ind. ) Is elected.
The contest for suurlff is so close , perhaps
within ono vote , It will take the ofllcial count
to toll who has boon elected. K. M. Tag-
gnrt

-

( rop. ) has n good majority S. M. Chap-
man

¬

fur district Judge is clcctid. The vote
as handed in to tin county clerk Is ns follows :

Bittenbemtor , 107 ; Edgorton , l.SUS ; Post ,
1,305 ; D'Allamaiid. 1,129 ; Garst , IPO : Hadloy ,

1,122 ; Murplu , 1,100 ; Shumway , 1,17) ; Wood-
ward

¬

, 152 ; Chapman , 1,142 ; Stevenson , 1,328 ;

Travis , 93'j.-

PAWNKB
.

, Nob. . Nov. 4. Special Tele-
gram

-
toTun UF.B.J Pawncocounty ( ofllcial ) :

Post , 1,004 ; Eilgerton , ((190 ; BIttenbendcr ,
133 ; Marple , 1,029 ; Shumway , JV.ll ; D'Ala-
maud , lV b ; llndloy , ( iOJl ; UoiMt , 135 ; Wood-
wr.rd

-
, 111. District judges : Babcock , 1,103 ;

Scott, Ml ; Martin. 747 ; Hush , 073 ; Anplogot ,
152. Countv republican pluralities : Brooks :

1,391 ; Little , 637 ; Worthall , 331 ; Holding ,
34S ; Sloan , 152 ; Howe , 355 ; Moore , 232 ;

Barton , 020-

.CoU'Miirs
.

, Neb , , Nov. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIK.: ] i'latto county's vote :

Post , 1,11 $ ; Edgorton , 1,151 ; Shumway , S7S ;

Marplo. 911 ; D'Alloumml , 1,220 ; HaJlo.v ,
1259. The entire democratic county ticket
is elected. District judge : Marshall , 7SS ;

Hollonluiok , 8(7( ; Sullivan , 1,700 ; Grimeson ,
IW ; Ewing , 957.-

O.SCEOLA
.

, Nob. , Nov. 4. [ Special Telo-
Ktain

-
to THE Dm : . ] Polk county's vote :

Post , 507 ; Edgorton , 1,011 ; Siiumwny , 382 ;

Marple , 415 ; D'AUomand , 087 ; Hodley. 1029.
The entire IndnDondont county ticket Is
elected , DUtrlct Judges : Bates , ! ,00 ; Mil ¬

ler. 448 ; Sedgwick , 10.1 ; Wheeler, 1,101-

.l'Ai
.

u inNob. . , Nov. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK UIK.J Saroy county's total
vote on supreme judges : Post , 528 ; Edgur¬
ton , 520 ; Hlttcnbundor, 05. District Judges :
Wakoloy , 63tl ; Doano , 04 * ; Davis , 015 ; Us-

tcllo
-

, Ml ; Ilopowell , 4.VJ ; Osbornu , iW5 ; Mtn-
uahan

-
, f>28 ; Scott , 430. ICeysorKM ; Ellor ,

470 ; Fereuson , 581 ; Irvine , 470 ; Smith. U75)) ;

Maney , 447 ; Shields , 629 ,
SBUAHD , Nob. , Nov. 4. ( Special Telegram

ON SKCO.NU 1AUK.J

IOWA MUCH DIVIDED.

While Boies is Elected Republicans Gain

the Legislature ,

ENTIRE STATE TICKET DEMOCRATIC-

.In

.

Many Oases the Official Returns Must

Decide Questions ,

BOTH PARTIES CLAIM THE SENATE.

Wheeler Was Defeated by a Very Largo

Plurality.

WHAT THE LATE REPORTS INDICAT-

E.SiicccHsful

.

Candidate Tor Governor
IncrcaNcd Ills Strength Largely

In All the Counties Adja-

cent
¬

( o the Uivnr.-

DCS

.

MOIXES , la. , Nov. { . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin'Bai.l Uepiulioans are de-

spondent
¬

and democrats jubilant In this city
tonight , and reports from all over the state
show the same state of feeling. Bitter as the
dose Is the republicans are com polled to yield
to the inevitable nnd concede the reelec-
tion

¬

of Governor Boies by a larger plurality
than that of two years ago. The latest re-

turns
¬

up to 10 o'clock , embracing reports
from nearly every county In the stnto , show
a not democratic gain of at least 1,000 for
Boles , and probaoly inoro. The ilguros on
other state ofllcors , whllo very
incomplete , have no encouragement for
republicans , and the probability Is the
entire state ticket Is democratic. Figures on
the legislature Indicate that the house will bo
republican by not moro than live or six. It
will probably take ollicial returns to decide
tno exact complexion of the legislature , us
some of the districts appear to bo uncom-
fortably

¬

eloso-
.Thirtyfour

.

counties complete In Iowa , out
of a total of nlnoty-nlnu in the state , gives
Holes (dom ) , for governor a plurality over
Wheeler ( rep ) of 30UO. The same counties
In 1889 gave Bolos a plurality of 1,275 , mak-
ing

¬

a not gain this year of 2331. The re-
maining

¬

counties gave Boles a plurality In-

I8S9 of 5,248 , which would Indicate the claim
of the democratic state central cnmmi'too
this afternoon that tlin stuto would give
Boios a plurality of from 8.000 to 10000. The
majority will bo sustained by the returns
when all are In.

The republican gains in the country districts
are not as largo as ilrst, indications promised.
Van Ilouton ( rep. ) , candidate for lieutenant
governor , however , is running ahead of his
ticket and the moagro returns now in on the
minor oftlcials on the ticket encourage the re-

publicans
¬

to believe that ho may yet win.
The legislature , it Is believed , will bo a tto-

in tno senate and republican majority of
four In the houso. The republicans , however ,
claim a majority in both houses.

'1 ho democrats hnvo elected tbo railroad
commissioners beyond n doubt. Chairman
Mack of the republican state committed con-
cedes

¬

Boles' election by 3,000 plurality , but
claims the election of the balance ol the
state ticket , except railroad commissioners ,

for Uio republicans , also both houses of the
legislature. Chairman Fullon of the domo-
crotlo

-
commlttco claims nil the stnte oftices ,

but concedes the lower house but says ttio
senate is in doubt.

The republicans have gained in the lower
house Audubon , Adair , Adams , Boone ,

Decatnr. Floyd , Powushiok nnd Kossuth.
Democrats gained Marion , O'Brien , and
Sioux. They Wore equally divided two
years ago. That the republicans will have a
clear majority In the senate has been con-
ceded

¬

later by the democrats , by ono or two-
.I'ho

.

farmers ullianco candidate , Wostfall
for governor , received nbout 15,000 votes.
The alliance carried ono county for governor
( Monroe ) , ono for representative ( Mont-
gomery

¬
) and the Montgomery-Mills sena-

torial
¬

district.
The prohibition vote has not been reported.
Dubuque and Burlington report increased

majority for Boies over two years ago. The
democratic strongholds along the river and
in river towns where the prohibitory law is
particularly obnoxious was largely increased
over the majority given Boies two years ngo-

.If
.

Boies' plurnlity !s 8,000 as it Is now
promised to bo, the rest of the democratic
ticket will bo elected by small plaralltlos.
The republicans have some hopes for Van
Houton , lieutenant governor who is running
ahead ofVtioelorin the precincts thnt liavo-
reported. . They also claim Saby , republican ,

for superintendent of instruction. The dem-
ocrats

¬

claim the whole state ticket is oloctcd-
.It

.

will make fuller returns than can now bo
obtained to doci Jo the atato ticket below gov-
ernor.

¬

. The total vote is 425,000 a larger ono
than has over been seen before-

.DtsMoiNus
.

, In. . Nov. 4. [Special Tolo-
grain to Tin : Biu.: ) Governor liolos arrived
hero at 11 o'clocn tonight from Waterloo and
was escorted to the hotel by a largo nnd en-
thusiastic

¬

crowd of democratic admirers.-
Ilo

.

held a short recaption nnd mndo a few
brief remarks. The republicans have ceased
figuring and practically have given up-

.Missotiti
.

VAM.KV , la. , Nov. 4. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BIR.: | Governor Boios has
391 majority In Harrison county. Sharpnack ,

democrat for legislature , has 027 majority.
Democratic county ticket , except shorllT , Is
elected.L-

IIMAHR
.

, la. , Nov. 4. [ Special Telegram to-

THU BKU.I Plymouth county complete gives
Wheeler 1,417 , Boies 2,202 , Dent ( dom. ) for
state senator , Fifty-sixth district , gets n
plurality In the county over Mosorvey ( rep. )
of (129. Mills ( dom. ) for representative has n
majority over Chassoll of 483-

.Siotx
.

CITV , la. , Nov. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE OKI : . ) The vote on governor in
Woodbury county ; Boios (dnm. ) 4,792 :

Wheeler ( rep. ) 3,293 , WestfailI-
ml.( . ) , 704. Boies' plurality of 1,500 Is n gain

of 110 over IbS'J. Tlioro tire four country pro-
chits yet to hoar from. The democratic can-
didate

¬

for senator and the two democratic
candidates for representative In this county
run almost oven with Boles.-

MU3iiAM.TOVN
.

, In , , No v4. Complete re-
turns

-
from Marshall county give Wheeler,

3,258 ; Bolos , 2,760 ; not domocr.Ulo gain , 812.
Republican legislative ticket is elected by a
small majority.-

Brw.ixoTON
.

, In. , Nov. 4. Complete re-
turns

¬

from Dos Molncs county give Doles
1'JTO majority , a loss of 100 over IbSO-

.WATiui.no
.

: , la. , Nov. 4. Governor Boles
spent the day at his homo In this city. Ad-
vices

¬

received by him based on the returns
from sixty-live counties , with estimates from
the remaining thirty-four , plnco his majority
at from U.OOO to 10000. As to the legislature ,
at this hour , ( S p. in. ) , the governor Is ad-
vised

¬

that the senate will ho twcnty-flvo
democrat * , twenty-four republicans , and the
house about evenly divided between the two
parties , with the exception of llvo members
olccted by the union labor nnd farmers
alliance parties. The governor goes to Dos
Molnos tonight.-

OrrtMWA
.

, In. , Nov. 4. All products In
this county givoVhoolorVH8j Holso. !1073.
This Is a republican gain ofUSl over 1SS-

9.IWKliX'T

.

KIKU1T-

.GrliunccH

.

of ( ho Stain lU-jjIstcr Over
Over 1CN Little DOH-

LDru
.

Motxes , la. , Nov. 4. Tbo State
Uoglster (rop. ) will say "In regard to there-
election of Governor Boles , the Register bo-

llovos
-

In ojgovornrueut by the people , therefore
accepts the verdict ot the voter * of
Iowa without complaints so far as that the
vote was free ami fair expression of the pub-
llo

-
will. There wore lomo features of the

election , however , that wcro subversive of

peed government , nnd n few of them
will bo mentioned hor.3 without any
Intention to criticise them In 11 partisan
spirit. Governor Boles wa * reelected-
by n lavish expenditure of boodle , fraudulent
voting by repeating and otner illegal menus ,
the prejudice of railway omployos in regard
to the railroad legislation of recent years , the
botrnynl of the honest republicans who voted
tbo ucople's' ticket In good faith and
did not know that the" new party was
utilized wholly as a trap to catch republican
voters , and in which nearly every democrat
was only a stool plircun for democracy and
voted the democratic ticket on election day ,
nnd those Independent republicans who
voted for Governor Boles to ngnln
voice their opposition to prohibit-
ion.

¬

. Thousands of the Independent
republicans , nnd certainly a majority
of them , voted the republican ticket and
gallantly took an onorgotlo part In the cam-
paign

¬

to snve the Hfo of the party In the state
nnd nation , but there were other thousands
of independents who could not bo Induced to-
stillo their opposition to prohibition who
voted the democratic ticket this voar, but
will bo in the republican columns again next
year when the Issues are all national , "

t'OTKHI * VOUXTIK-

S.Alint

.

UetnriiH Complete nt
Show Tor Uoicp.-

DKS
.

MOINES , la. , Nov1., Following nro
the Iowa conntlos (complete ) heard from up-
to midnight , the figures being the total vote
for democratic and republican candidates for
governor !

County Holes , Wheolnr.
Audubon. . . . . . 1,441 i.atji !

.Johnson. 4.1U7 1,012
I'livls.' . . .. uses i.aw
.follerson. .. l.G'.CJ' l.KH
IJeiiry. l.TbS 2 , : i7
Olilokasaw. ,. J.U'B 1,40-
0Kroniotit. . . . . 1,544 J.S50
Adams. . . . . l'joi; l.WJO
Ipo.;. 4WO 3,2-lfl
Wnpqllo. :ii72( IWKI
Marshall. n.T.yj 3j.Vi
llremon . . .. 2,100 I.4C8
Uoyd. 1,430 ] ,7io;
Delaware. 1.7b9 2,215
Wayne. ] , fi'jj' : ] ,87-
JOsceola. fl18 CO !)

Htory. I.KJO 2il i
llninbnlt. 742 l.ZVI
Klngcold. 1.161 I,7fi4
Jones. ;. 2,008 1.07-
3Vniilluren. 1.HS7 1,777
Lyons. 1,112 Sfiil
Warren. , . . 1.7110 23.i7
Hue. 1.408 1,801
Worth. i.. 4S7 l l
Wlii'nobnpo. 287 Dot
Mononn. 7D2 l,04'-
lIllncliliawk. 2,704 3W 7
Kosilth. 1,418 lf 84-

L'lay. ;. 711 l.ItO-
JO'Hrlen. ;. 1.371 1.45(-
1Icnvn. B.i'S.'i 1,510
Tarn a. .'. 2.078 2 , ! U-

Unllimin.. 1,178 1,00-
11'ocnliontas. 1,015 1,22-
0Outlirlo. .. 1,707 2,211-
0Hntlur. '. . . . M44 1,04-
2Adalr. 1,372 1,84-
8MrulUon. '. 1,503 l.Uff-
lDlllHiquo. 0,823 2.3(1-
8Halliia

(. 1,879 2.508
Lucas ( ono precinct missing ) . . . . 1,117 1.501
Crawford. 2.290 1,3'K)

Plymouth. 2.202 1,447
Linn. .".. 2'C9 1,420

Following counties nlbo complete as to
governor : Montgomery , 117 republican gain ;
DCS Moinea. 101 ! republican gain ; Scott , 117
republican gain ; Green , 73 democratic gain ;

Boone , 54(1( republican majority.-

CllAHUES

.

Trial ofProf. Hrle s for Heresy by the
New Yorlc I'rosbytory.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK, No" . 4. The Now biorlc pres-
bytery

¬

assembled this morning for the pur-
pose

¬

of beginning the trial of Prof. Charles
Brigcs on the charge p't'horosy , based on
language used by him in his inaugural ad-
dross.m the Union Choologlcal seminary.-
Dr.

.

. John C. Bliss presided as moderator.
There was a full attendance.

Ono of the chief charges ngainst Dr. Brlggs-
Is tbat ho 'disputes the inerrancy of the
Bible.

The professor read a paper objecting to the
form of tno charges preferred , stating that
the report of the commlttco which formu-
lated

¬

an indictment against him charges
nu offense on which ho Is not now prepared
for trial. This , Dr. Briggs said , did him n
great injustice and was apt to prejudice the
decision of the members. Ho said that if ho
had caused wide anxiety in the church ho
was sorry , but In bis conscience ho felt no
guilt as regards disturbing the peace
and harmony of the church. Ilo
further added that the charges are
generally ouscuro and irrcgulnr in form
throughout , nnd there is nothing in the
specifications that can bo tested by defend ¬

ants. He admitted excerpts from his ad-

dress
¬

mode on the occasion of his inaugura-
tion

¬

as professor of biblical theology In the
Union Theological seminary. The facts 10-
lied on to sustain the charges are missing in
the indictment , ho suld , also that the Indict-
ment

¬

contained Insinuations wholly untrue.
lie denied hoover taught doctrins conllicl-
iug

-

with the holy scriptures ns the only in-
fallible

¬

rule of faith and practice.
The presbytery resumed Its session prompt-

ly
-

at 'J o'clock. The church was crowded.
After a brief preliminary the resolutions of-

Dr. . VanDyke was takan up. The doctor
nmdo a dignlticd and earnest nloa In support
of his proposition to dismiss the case against
Dr. Brings. Ho did not think , ho said , that
It could bo In the Interests of the Presby-
terian

¬

church to push a trial of the case
to the bitter end. Dr. Brlgg had mot
the charges In an honest , straightforward
manner , had said that ho had not meant
to utter any fatso doctrines , and is not con-
scious

¬

of having dona so ; if ho has ho is
sorry , and Is It manly oruhrinian llko or just
to go in the face these avowals I

Colonel McCook urged that the trial pro-
ceed ; to dismiss the casn would Indicate that
the board of dltclpllnu Is a superfluity , and
it would only result in aa appeal being taken
and cause delays.-

Uov.
.

. James H. Mcllvoluo made a strong
argument In support of Dr. Brigga'objec-
tion

¬

; that the charges wore not specific nnd
wore not substantiated by facts , nnd , there-
fore

¬

, moved for the dismissal of the charges.-
Ho

.

declared that there would bo delay any-
way

¬

, and either the committee of Dr. Brlggs
would likely appeal from the decision of the
presbytery.

For the purpose of making n formal record ,

Hov. J. Ford Sutton moved nn nmondmont ,
nddlng the words to Dr. Van Dvko's motion
that the chnrges bo dUrafsud "in considera-
tion

¬

of Dr. Briggs1 answer. "
Dr. Thomas U Hastings , president of the

seminary , also argued in favor of dismissing
the charges , his reference to the prosecution
being somewhat caustic. "It was supposed , "
bo said , "that the commlttco was under the
control of the prosbytory'but It seemed that
the presbytery was under the control of the
commlttco , "

A , Hobmson arosn to a point of order nt
this declaration and contended that Dr.
Hastings was not speaking on the subject
under consideration by the presbytery ,

whereupon Dr. Hastings declared that the
cqmmlttco's authority had been used as nn
argument against the motion of dismissal ,

and continuing , stated that the charges
should bo dismissed for the sake of the
church.-

A
.

general discussion followed , during
which an extract from a lottnr written by
Samuel Hamilton wiu road as follows : "I
have learned moro of the holghth and depth ,

the length and breadth of the word of God
from Dr. Brlggs than from all otbor men to-
gether.

¬

. "
Hov. David offered a further amend-

ment
¬

to the effect that the charges bo dli-
missed , but wished it understood that ho did
not approve of thu statement uiado by Dr.
Briggs In bis address.-

Dr.
.

. W. G. T. Stod most earnestly plea.led-
ngainst

.

the dismissal of thu charges , nrgulnu
that a dlsinUsal would bo to dodge the
question of Dr. Brlgea' alleged horcltlcal-
utterances. .

The resolution , as amended , to dismiss the
charges was then rt'ad ami n vote taken by
roll call , resulting , Ul In favor of the motion
ankD'J against ; sevonty-ono ministers and
twenty-tbroo ciders voting In the aftlmatlvo
und twenty-six mlnUtors sad thirteen elders
voting In the negative-

.Tbii
.

action , however, does not end the
controversy as It will undoubtedly be taken
before the New Vorn

ELECTION AFTERMATH

Latest Obtainable News from the States in

Which Elections Wcro Hold.

STATES THAT LINE UP WITH DEMOCRACY ,

Massaohuso.tt ? , Iowa. Now York , Maryland
nud New Jersey in the List ,

KANSAS RETURNS TO REPUBLICANISM ,

Rule of the People's' Party Urokon In That
Stato.

OPINIONS OF THE PARTISAN PRESS-

.It

.

SOCB Victory In tlio Election for
Hoth ItopiiblluaiiH and Democrats

A Tabulated Statement
of OIiio'H Vote.

CINCINNATI , O. , Nov. 4. The following
llgurcs by counties have been obtained to-

day.
¬

. Twenty-sovon counties aru official , the
other estimated. The counties not heard
from gave last year a democratic plurality of
0,808 and a republican plurality of 8: ) .") . Put-
ting

¬

In those footings gives McKluloy a
plurality of 19,533 :

Hop. Dorn-
.Counties.

.
. MaJ. Maj.

Adams VUO

Allen 1.173
Ashland CO-

SAshtabula a.'SO-

Atlimis l.W-
OAuslnl.o 1,70-
0Helimmt , C5-
0llrown. . . . . '. 1.10-
0Hlltlur 3,200
Carroll CTiQ

Champaign 1,050
Clarke 1.01-
4Clonmmt 78
Clinton Iil8: . . . .
Columbian.- ! 2,10-
0Cnshocton
Crawford 2,00-
0Ouyalioga 1,39-
4Dnrko 1.100
Defiance 87
Delaware 621-

Krlo 2-

Knlrllold 1,13-
31'Hyotte 9'J3
Franklin 1.00-
0Pulton 02-
2lalllu( I.III-

OOreei
-* . . . . .

1,81-
11tiuornsoy l.77
Hamilton -. 6,000
Hancock 21-
8Ilnrdln 411
Harrison 017
Henry , 1,01-
3HlKbland 160
Hocking
Holmes
Huron 1,023
Jackson COO

.TelTorson 1,400
Knox 10 ,.

lake 1,7M-
Ijawronco 1.40-
0LlexliiE l.OC-
OIosan 1.49-
7Loraln IS5r.
linens 1,400
Madison 31

Maligning 43-
5Marlon 825
Medina ;7T.: 1,000 . . . .. .

Melss 1,550-

Morcor. . 1,5'JQ

Miami 000
Monroe :
Montgomery 000
Morgan
Morrow 25-
3Musklngum 200 . . . . . .
Noble
Ottawa. . , 1,25-
0I'auldliiR 200
furry
I'lckawuy 810-

IMko IbO

1'ortaKo COO

I'reblo 17-
3I'utriarn 1,50-
4Klehlaml 1,10-
0ltos 5 22-
0Sniuliltiky COO

Soloto US5

Seneca 7 W-

yiiolby 1.15-
0Sturk " 00-

Summit.. M-
OTrnnilmll 2,7u-
OTusuarauas 850
Union 1,073
Van Wort W-
JVlnton 2
Warren 1,200
Washington 400
Wavno-
WIIlfHins 178
Wood 700 . . . .

Wyamlot 750

Totals 52.U72 2H.451

CINCINNATI , O. , Nov. 4. Uoports show
that the legislature Is republican on joint
ballot by majority of thirty-eight.

CINCINNATI , O. , Nov. 4. Fullroturnsjfrom
Hamilton county give the following : Mc-

McKinloy's

-

majority , 1740.

C.lMl'ltKI.L 'JO ai'-

Ilo Con ratuIatcH Ilin SiteocHHtul Op-
ponent

¬

Other letters.C-
oi.u.Miit's

.

, O. , Nov. 4. Chairman Ilahn of
the rodubllcan state commlttco has recclvoii-
a largo number of congratulatory telegrams
toaay , among thorn thu following :

, I ) , O. , Nov. 4. Tlinnks for tlio-
gond news and congratulations for youisulf
mil thu party iinon : i victory won by a cour-
ageous

¬

advocacy of rliiht principles.ll-
r.N.IAMIN

.
llAllUISON.-

Hon.
.

. E. F. Manly of Maine telegraphed as
Follows :

Accept congratulations of republicans of-
Miilna on your victory-

.Cnnlrman
.

Hahn sent the following tele-
gram

¬

this morning to Uogcr Q. Mills and
L'ongrossman Crisp :

Allow m ) to congratulate you on the able
assistance yon rondurod us In the Ohio cam ¬

paign. McKlnley'H plurality Is from llXX) ( ) to
.' 1000. Ilnth brunches of the mineral assembly
are republican i > from : i5 to .17 on joint ballot.
Can you ho with us next year.

The following was forwarded from Co-

lumbus :

William MeKlnloy , Jr. I heartily cnnzratu-
ate you on your election. 1 have no doubt

tliatyOi will survo tno people or Ohio with
fidelity end honesty. JAMKS li CAMi'iir.i.u

The governor received the following from
Plttsburu :

Aocoptnur heartfelt sympathy , but we are
earnestly In hopu that this Ix not your last
oll'ort. The dnmocrauy of the nation ,
although successful otherwise , fools your dn-
funtsorely.

-
. Wo heartily congratulate yon

for the noble fight you have waged on demo-
crat

¬

lo principles , anil earnestly liopo to ho-

liresent illyunr Inauguration to the lilghost-
ollluu In the nation. KANDAI.I. Ci.uu.

Governor Campbell also received telegram ?

of sympathy In his defeat from ex1'roslUotit-
Clovoiaud nud Governor Holes of Iowa.

i.Altll HAD ,

They Cannot Get Over Mnjur MoKln-
Icy'ti

-

Grand Victory.-
TojiiyriW

.
[ 1WI ''V Jiinifi tViinirm

LONDON , Nov. 4. ( Now York Herald
Cablo-Spcclal to Tun UuB.J The Herald's
Manchester correspondent has been Inter-
viewing

¬

various business people In the north
ot England today on the result of American
elections with especially in view of the vlc-

of
-

Major MeKlnloy.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Williams , ono of the leading
cotton broltorj In Liverpool said : "There has
boon very llttlo said on 'chango today about
the elections , but wo are moro interested
bore on the silver qunstion than In the tariff
views ot Mr. MoKlnloy. The silver ijuos-
tlou

-

, according to our (fiend's tu the states.

will como to tboUt..lt nijaln , and if the sllvoiparty wins the stilt will niTcct thecotton Industry jiiouMy. Per this reasonwo look upon silver legislation with more Interest than wo regard the affairs of nn in¬
dividual politician. "

In response to n query by wire , theUinnrd Steamship company representativereplied : "Wo can scarcely offer an opinion ,
but wo are inclined to think thntlf McKinlov
has boon clocted It will have been duo to local
Interests and that It will not necessarily in-
.dicnto

.
u protectionist victory. * Coiiornllv

speaking Bradford has suffered niorosovorolv
than nny other English town by the Mo-
Kinlo.v

-

. bill. "
Mr. Ilardt , well known In Now York , said :

"Wo regard the victory of McICIi.loy as uo-
nijr

-
most decidedly n protectionist victory. "

Other prominent linns (Incline to bo quoted
on political questions. Ktibon Spencer , man-
"cine

-
director of the Uyhuids & Sons

( limited ) , of Manchester , who employ
15,000 bands , said : "It wns generally ox-
peeled that McKlnley would bo defeated.His victory has caused somofurpriso but It Is
not sulllclontly signltlcant or Important
enough to discourage the low tariff advo-
cates.

¬

. "
Manager of William Barlow .t Sons of

Manchester , the lareost spinners In the
world , did not regard the election as of gen-
eral

¬

Importance or thnt It was the opinion of
the country expressed bv Ohio.

Hichard Mnrsden , editor of the TextileMercury , the loading organ , regretted ,

McKinlcy's election ns evidence of the deep
rooted character of American protectionist.-

TKIt

.

JIVMHKJAO.V. .

Ill Ohio Given tlio President
C'nusp lor Itrjolclnjj.

WASHINGTON , U. C. , Nov. 4. President
Harrison this afternoon received the follow-
ing

¬

telegram from Chairman Iintin of tno
Ohio republican state contra ! committee :

COI.UMIIUS. O. . Nov. 4. 1W11. : t p. M.-To thePresident : The ropnhlh-ansof Ohio have won
a masnlHcont victory. Kntlro republican stateticket elected ; both brunches of genera ! ns-
Hcinbly

-
republican on Joint ballot by f nun Tto : i7 , Insuring thn olootlon of n governor ofOhio and a republican to tlio United States

fconuto. WIM.IAM HAH.N , Uhulrman.
The president replied as folioWH :

KxKCtmvn MANSION. WAAIKNOTON , n. O. ,
Nov. 4 , IhUI. William lliilin , Chairman. Kto. .
ColumbusU. : Thanks for the Rood news midcongratulations for yourself and the puttyupon a victory won by n courageousmlvacnuy
of right principles. HKNJAMIN HAIIIIISO.N.

The president this afternoon sent the fol-
lowlntr

-
telegram of congratulation to Hon.

William MeKlnloy :

EXECUTIVR MANSION , WANIIINOTON , n. C. .
Nov. 4. lion. William McKlnlov. Canton. O. :
I soncriitulntu yciu most heartily upon your
splendid victory , won by u manly apiioal tothe intolllKcnco and patriotism of u peoplealways rosuonslvo to such appeals.l-

lKNJAMIN
.

IIAIIIIIBON.

How McKinley hpent the Day.
CANTON , O. , Nov. 4. Major MelCinloy

spent the day In receiving friends nnd con-
gratulatory

¬
telegrams. Two operators wore

kept busy all day receiving messages for the
governor-elect. Among the number wore
the following :

Niw YOHK. Advices show my defeat nndyour election. 1'loaso accent my hearty con-
gratulations

¬

on your inamilllcoiit Unlit.-
J.

.

. S. FASHKTT.
SOUTH SIIIK , I'lTTSnuuo , Nov. 4. I'loaso ne-

ccpt
-

tlievonxnitulittlonsof the window glass
workmen of America. OEOIKHi. . COKIJ ,

.Secretary.-
OHTIIOIT

.
, Mich. , Nov. 4. You know you havemy sincere congratulations upon your victory

won on the straight Issue of protection.
1 { , A. Ai.ucn.-

COTMllAno

.

Helm Elooted Chief Justice
Full Itetiirns Not Vet In-

.DBNvnn
.

, Colo. , Nov.A 4. The election law
has delayed the returns so that It will bo im-i
possible oven tonight , to give the exact ro-
sults.

-
. Sufllcient , however , has boon received

to determine that Judge Helm , republican ,

has been chosou chief Justice by from 7,000 to
10,000 majority. Partial returns from the
sixteen election districts in tltis county give
the republicans their entire ticket by major-
ities

¬

ranging from l'J7l to HUI7. With tno
exception of Lake and Las Anlmna counties ,

tha republicans elected tllelr entire ticket in
every county in the stnto.

Referring to the result of yesterday's elec-
tion

¬

in the east , the Hocky Mountain Noivs
says : The'elections of yesterday rnako It-

cloarjthat the democratic party will elect the
next president of the United Stutos. Now
York is now so firmly fixed in the demo-
cratic

¬

column that it cannot bo shaken. Now
Torsny , Connecticut and Indiana nro always
safely democratic when Now Yorlc Is. In
addition , Massachusetts may bo considered
surely within the democratic lines nnd half a
dozen western states , led by Iowa are moro
to bo depended upon for the democratic can-
didntcs

-
than for the republican , A demo-

cratic
¬

president Is assured-

.r.KrKi.A

.

* n .s.i '

How the Stnirod 1'ropliet Ijookn Upon
Tuefdity'H Election KrmiltH-

Niw YOUK , Nov. 4. Ex-President Clove-
and gave an opinion of the result of Tues ¬

day's election as follow * : "Of course every-
one has a right to put his own construction
upon the result , nnd I am not anxious to ob-

trude
-

my ideas , but it seems to mo one thing
ought to bo no longer doubtful. Any man
vho still thinks the tariff reform a settled

nnd obsolete Issue , or that the importance of
sound and safe inonoy is a quos-

lon unon whicn the pcoplo can bo-

ilitided , Is either wilfully wrong , or-
langerously dull. It seems to mo democrats
ought to bo satisfied that staunch adherence
o principles of tholr party does not require

abuse of those who show an Inclination to-

iclp us. 1 very much regret the defeat of-
Ciovornor Campbell. Ho was a bravo , honest
ollicial. This and the splendid canvass ho-
nado entitled him to success. While tlio-
iloction of Flower , Hussell and Boles ought
o cause the utmost rujolcing among demo-

crats
¬

, they should not forgot that with these
hings comes the obligation to bo true to thn-
icoplo , honest In the advocacy of our prin-

ciples
¬

and decent in all things. "

j> KJiocn.iriv roitif.
''lower's Majority a Hlj Ono Coin *

plc.xion of i IK ; IjoulHlaturo.-
Nuw

.

YOIIK , Nov. 4 . The extra
says : Latest returns this morning show
Flower's plurality over Fnssott la the
state 4005.r . Whole democratic state
ticket elected , In this city Flower's
ilurallty 5S.8I7 , showing democratic falling
iff moro than 10,000 from the vote cast for
Illl in 1HSS. Assembly goes democratic by
light , although republicans claim they
lave it-

.Hoturns
.

received by the Associated press
up to-noou today .show two domoerats elected ,
ourtocn senators and the republicans four ¬

teen. Four districts in doubt , but returns
so far received indicate that demo-
crats will carry tnrco of those
and tlio republicans ono. The same
returns indicate that the assembly will stand
11 republicans and 01 democrats , and one
county democrat who was endorsed by tlio-
opubllcans. . Of the democratic seats , four
ire still In some doubt , and of the ronub-
icans

-
ono-

.Hoturns
.

received up to n p , in , make state
cgulaturo tlo on joint ballot.-

HAXS.Ui

.

1'UI.ITICH-

.llepulilloaiiH

.

SiicooHHl'iil--
lout of Uio I coplo'K I'nriy.T-

OPIJK
.

* , Kas. , Nov. 4. The power of tno-
'armors In Kansas pollticn Is broken for the

tlmo nt least. The alliance mot a crushing
lofcat ut the polls yesterday. The general
result Is but Indicated by tbo rolurns from
tbo judicial districts. In only ono was thu-

alllanco successful that district comprising
ho countlct of Kingman , Pratt and Iowa ,

whore the farmers elected William Itashoro.
That was formerly the stronghold
of the union laborltos who joined
ho farmers when the latter wont into
lolltios. Uesldos there were two republican

[CO.STl.NbUD OX bliCO.NO 1UUB.J

STEADILY ENLARGING

Republican Victory in Omnha nml Douglru
County Rapidly Increasing ,

ENEMY ROUTED IN EVERY STRONGHOLD

Additional Returns Simply Swell the Load

Over Osthoff's' Grnvo ,

FRANK MOORES1 HANDSOME MAJORITY ,

Returned to His Office by Nearly Sii
Thousand Plurality.O-

MAHA'S

.

' DELIVERANCE IS COMPLETE ,

Ringstors , Boodlors and Jobbers Snowed

Under by the People ,

HONESTY AND REFORM ARE PROMISED ,

UnnilHtaknlilo Verdict In Paver of-

a.. Cessation of Dcniooratin Wnya
Great Delay In Coiintlnj ;

the UallotH.

Not In nil the history of the stnto Imsjtlioro
boon hold nu election nt which the count pro-

ceeded
¬

with such exasperating slowness aa
does thnt of tlio ono hold on Tuesday. Ono
year ago when thn Intcnso Interest In tha
outcome of the votu hold public fooling nt the
highest tension for daysthoro was much com-
phiiut

-

nt the delay experienced In getting
returns from such counties as Hooker mid
McPhcrson , whore there was prnotlcally no
moans of communication. But the impatloncfl
experienced then was fun compared to the
expressions thnt have found vent concerning
the count In Douglas county this yoar.

With unsurpassed facilities for com *

munlcaUon , it has been found Impos-
sible

¬

to collect to nato the complota
returns for Omaha. For two nights nnd
and ono day the election boards have pored
over the ballots , nud yet the count Is uncom-
pleted.

¬

. Just why this should bo so Is Inex-
plicable

¬

, unless it bo charged to the total
unfltticss ot the men appointed for the duties
they wore called upon to illl as Judges nnd
clerics ot election. That a certain degree of
clerical adroitness or expertness Is required to
properly till those portions uono will gain ¬

say. Yet the majority ot the 000 odd oleo-

tion
-

oQlcors wore men unaccustomed to uio-
of pen or pencil , nnd few If any , had any
skill as accountants. This year's experience
should bo a warning1 , ana should u-go that

another sot of election officials Is
chosen that lltnoss for the work bo deter-
mined by sorao other standard than party
adulations.

What IB Certain.
But the count has procoodou far enough to-

irmlto absolutely certain thai the republicans
have gained an unprecedented victory In the
county. Whore two years ago only ono ro ,

publican (Berlin for commissioner) was
elected , this year only two republicans
(Smith for surveyor and III11 for county
superintendent ) lias been defeated , and oven
their defeat Is not certain. It is probable ,

however, that House and Hill , dcmocrutln
candidates for those offices , have been saved
from the catyclasm that overwhelmed the
unwashed Tuesday.-

On
.

the city ticket the showing Is.tho same.-

Hvcry
.

republican candidate for city ofllco la
elected by a largo plurality , andolghtof-
ho nine councUmen arc republicans. At

present the indications are that the uino-
councilmenntlarpi'olcct. . are : McLonrle ,

Uechcl , Monroe , Jncobson , Steel , Edwards ,

UacK nnd Prlnco ( reps. ) , and Ilowell (doin. ) .
[ lowell is the only man who escaped , and ho
owes his election to his personal popularity-

.It
.

is quite prohablp that the proiont bench
of the district has been chosen for tha com-
ng

-

term. On the state ticket the majoritloi
are heavily republican , Judge Post carried
Bdgorton's homo town in every ward. Ho
will have a majority in Domains county ot-

icavly 7000. Hut hero are some llgurcs :

Slatu Ticket.-
Co

.

m pi o to returns from the county and
seventy-eight of the eighty-eight city pro-

ducts
¬

show the following :

Judge of tb o .supremo court :

Post 11,001-

Cdgorton 5.180

District Ilnnch.-
Hoturns

.

from 100 voting precincts In
Douglas count1 and total vote from Wnsh-
ngton

-

and Snrpy counties give the following
otals on judges of thfstho fourth district :

loano 12,411-

7Ilopowell 10 , ))3

Davis 10 *3
oii 9,811

Scott 9 , ii3-

Cnysor
:

j 9,61'-
Jrvino 8,8:1-

3Waheloy

:

.- 8b2r-
Cstollo 8.T07

Shields 8,2110

Smith 7,480-

Osboru 0,14-
8tllnahun 5,078-

Mngnoy U.431

The County Tiukot.
Clerk of district court :

Mooros B.ni7-

Ciannon ! t'J10
For sheriff :

Bennett 7,473-

Uoyd 6'Jlii,

For county tronsuror :

Toy 0,725-

inydor. . . . , , 5,512,

For county clerk :

Sackott 7,344-

O'Malloy 4,490
For county biirvoyor :

Sin th 6,830
House G.BU.

For coroner :

M. O. Maul 7,688-

Dr. . Wirox 4.100-

J. . W. Ellor has a great big majority for
county judge , so largo tuat there's no uio la
counting now to determine thu result ,

The vote Is very closu botwoun Hill and
Matthews for superintendent of public In-

struction.
¬

.

Hoard nl' K'lluoutlon.
Returns from fifty-nlno of the eighty .eight

city proclncta show the following vote on-

oudlng candidates for uiornbuM of tao Board
of Education :

Clguttor 0,533-

labcook 6,817
Gibson 6,005-

Jaynos 6,029-

I'owoll 4.710-

McConoll 4.B58-

Ueos , 4,138-

Tuo voting districts not yet reported on ,


